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KILLS SELF

The astounding report was re
ceived here Monday night by 
Walter Clark from his sister Mrs. 
S. Welch of K1 Paso stating that 
her husband had that day killed 
himself in that city. The mes* 
sage requested the immediate 
return of Clark Welch her son 
who had arrived here Saturday 
to visit his grandfather W. Nf. 
Clark.

The report was a complete 
surprise to the many Merkel 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Welch 
and the news w'as received with 
regret, sorrow and sympathy for 
the unfortunate wife, son and 
relatives. Mr. Welch formerly 
lived here having made his home 
among the Merkel people until 
some three years ago when he 
moved to Pecos and shortly af- i 
forward removed to El Paso 
where he and his family have 
resided since.
^Olar* Welch and his grand
father reft Tuesday morning for 
El Paso, but at that time did not 
know whether the funeral ser- 
rioes would be held there or in 
Comanche ‘ county, the old 
home of Mr. Welch.

The following article was clip
ped from the El Paso Herald of 
Feb., 25, and gives an account 
of the death:

6im Welch, a well driller, shot 
himself inj,the head and died in
stantly in the wood shed in the 
rear of his home, Monday even
ing at 6 o’clock. He was 47 years 
of age and is survived by his 
wife and a 17 year old son, the 
latter employed at Merkel. A 
severe headache, from which he 
bad been suffering for several 
days, is given as the cause of the 
deed. Coroner E. B. McClintock 
declared it a suicide.

Welch had been to the races 
during the afternoon and return
ed about 5:30. He started to 
read the Herald, but complained 
to his wife that his head w’as 
aching and gave her the paper. 
He then walked out to the rear 
of the house, getting a pistol-on 
the way. His wife heard a shot 
and found his body a few minu
tes later. There was a bullet 
wound in his head and the pistol 
lay between his legs where he had 
evidently dropped it.

For two years Welch had made 
El Paso his home, coming here 
from Comanche. He had spent 
much time in west Texas, New 
Mexico. Arizona and Old 
ico drilling wells.

Funeral arrangements 
not yet been completed.

Even before the grass is green and in time for the people of Merkel and 
the Merkel country to do their spring shopping and make ready their easier 
toggery and be in harmony with nature, the Merkel merchants are receiving 
their new goods.

The advertising in this issue, all of which is timely and of interest to every 
man, womaivor child who buys anything to eat, wear or use, tells the story of 
preparation by our local merchants better than we can tell it in a new story. 
Our merchants have been to market and have made their purchases earlier and 
more complete than ever before. We believe that you can buy anything you 
want and get it at prices better than you can do elsewhere.

The completeness of the new stocks shows the confidence of our local mer
chants in the prospects and conditions of the year and with the goods in their 
stores we know that they will meet any legitimate competition anywhere. The 
secret of the success of the Merkel merchandising is that in our little town the 
exi)ense of selling goods is reduced to the minimum and in this manner the cost 
is reduced to the buyers. Anyone with a thimblefull of common sense knows 
that all pf the e.xpense of running a store or business must be added to the cost 
price plus a fair profit to make the selling price to the purchasers.

The rents and expenses of doing business in Merkel are below those of 
any town in our section of the state and for this reason our merchants can make 
and sustain the best m arket The same principle works to the benefit of our 
trade who sell here for all of the profit possible is allowed the seller. None of 
out merchants employ high salaried buyers to handle their cotton and produce 
business for them but do the buying themselves and give their farmer friends 
and customers the benefit of the saving.

One other fact proves our conclusions and that is that our town is sur
rounded by the best country in this section and our business people command a 
volume of business sufficiently large to make a small profit and yet in the aggre
gate make good money. A lot of business at a small profit on each sale is much 
better than a small business and big profits. Then with a good thrifty business 
you keep up the quality of new goods as well as quantity of business.

It will pay you to read the advertising of our merchants and buy and sell 
at Merkel.

Mex<

have

GOOD GAME FOOT
BALL S A T G U Y

New MllliDer Arrires
Miss Mary Aston oí St. I.K)Ui8

came in the first of last week to 
take charge of the millinery de
partment for W. 1). Woodroof. 
MissAston is an experienced lady 
in her line of work and 
here well recommended 
people who have engaged her 
services.

The freebies and seniors vs.the 
sophomores and juniors of the 
high school put on a battle royal 
Saturday afternoon at Highland 
park.

The game was called at 3:45 
and during the last three minu
tes of play of the first quarter a 
long run by Shaffer of the seni
ors gained a touchdown, making 
the first count of the game, the 
seniors failed to kick goal. Dur
ing the next two quarters the 
time was taken up in the ball 
going over from one side to the 
other, so evenly were the teams 
matched in weight that to an 
outsider it seemed to be an about 
an even break. During the last 
quarter the juniors and sopho
mores by bard work and some 
bad center rushes and fake end 
plays succeeded in getting the 
ball within one yard of the line 
on the second down and by as
sistance of their center rush 
mainstay carried the ball over 
for the count. They too, failed 
to kick goal following the touch
down and the game ended with 
the score even 5 to 5.

Shaffer perhaps showed the 
best speed and ability to make 
gains when yards were badly 

comes Moore also showed
to the

IS
DAY AT GEMETEGY
The Cemetery Association h^s 

planned Tuesday as a general 
work day for improvements to bs 
made in Rose Hill cemetery aad 
every member of the orgapiza-’ 
tion is working toward making 
the day a good one for the caues.

Already there has been some 
money raised for the improwa- 
ment of the place and this msiA* 
ing is called to have the woc^.of 

dit-ihes and laying pipe 
over the grounds done. All niem- 
bere that go will take baikwt 
dinner and will spread it lor 
those who assist in the work. 
Arrangements will .be made to 
have the stores close for a short 
time during the day, in order 
that the business men and olerkk 
can lend a helping band to the 
cause. Tools for digging the 
('itches and laying the pipe will 
be had and it is planned to fin
ish that part of the work in one 
day.

Any out-of-town person who is 
interested in the work of keep
ing the cemetery in better condi
tion is invited to attend and lea^ 
their assistance. If weather con
ditions will not permit the 
gathering Tuesday, the work wijM 
be done the following Friday,

Ntal8 at ButBU ScM.
On the evening of Saturday 

February 22, a very iDtoresl |̂|i|j' 
debate was held at the Butmi^
school bouse. The queetion,

; Resolved, that women should 
have the same sufferage rightf 
in the United States as men, was 
abely discussed. The affirma
tive was represented by Saco 

four Butman, Jr. and Owen Jenoiag»« 
conditions that present ihei^> 1 hundred and eighteen jack rab- while the negative was upheld by 
selves. The following arw the! bit scalp® have been paid for by Simpson Christopher and Frank 
late names added to our list of*Taylor county since the bounty Smith. These young men ac- 
subecribers. ' la^ went into effect after the quitted themselves well and re-

City: E. O. Baker, Dr. Geo. j February, 1912, term of com- ceived much well merited praist<
L. Miller, G. J. Jones, J. B. P e r-: niissioners’ court. Up to four i for the logical and scholary man- 
rier, Asa Sheppard, J. 8. Btokley, o’clock Saturday County Clerk iner in which they presented their 
L. 8. Hyre, West Texas H a rd -¡Young had issued warrants on j argument.
ware Co , W, P. Duckett and E. ¡the county treasurer for money After a careful consideratioD 
W, Strickland. 'for rabbit ears to the amount of ¡the judges gave their decision

Routes: Miss Lyda Beavers, j 81*782.50. More than thirteen j favoring the negative side of the

13 O U R  8 0 0 0  R E A D E R S )  
T Im  O ld  and T lw  H a w 14 22,413 JAGK-3A61 

SCALPS PAID F03Addition to our mailing lint in  ̂
both new and renewalH, art- al-> 
ways coming our way despite any I Twenty-two thousand,

G. VV. Stanfield, 8. H. L. Swaf
ford, Walter Phillips, A. L.Peek, 
Ford Smith, J. M. Provine, C F. 
Curb, W. H. Hathaway. Ray 
Douglass, J. W. Dowdy, D. F. 
Rogers and W. J. Ely.

Others: J. C. Hamner, Trent; 
C. E. Bradley, Santa Anna; Mrs. 
T. L. Horton, Noodle; E.V. Ellis, 
Carbon; W. M. Duncan, Frisco; 
Mrs. Henry Lee Thrustoo, Maud, 
Oklahoma; Mrs. Nora Heitt, Ar
lington; W. J. Roberts, Kirkland; 
Capt. James Butman, Searsport. 
Me.; W. J. Montgomery, Canton; 
B. F. Cordell, Ringgold; F. A. 
Peel, Abilene; Sam Grant,Sham- 
rock; James Baker, Trent; E. C. 
Beavers, Lillian.

question. The Merkel represea- 
tatives returned home wearing 
the laurels and feeling proud of 
their victory.

hundred scalps have been re
ceived during the past ten days.

After Friday, February 28, the 
law will be repealed, and during
the closing days of the month a j ~ —
grand rush is expected. It is! UildeBtIfieil Deail HlD Bttfitd 
thought that the total may go to j The unidentified man who was 
twenty-five thousand scalps. ¡found dead west of town by an

The premium for wolf scalps, | auto party on last Monday week 
which is fifty cents, will remain j was buried Friday in Rose Hill 
in efiect. Many wolf scalps have' cemetery. In reply to an inquiry 
been presented during the past I sent to Csrsioana about J. U.

Miss May belle Williams and 
brother Seth Williams of Abilene 
returned to their home Monday 
morning after a short visit here 
with their sister Mrs. Austin 
Boyd.

good work but was unable to 
carry any of his (runs out from 
the fact that his lines were not 
able at such times to keep the 
other boys back and he often! 
lost ground by back running* pdte winner» at 
while avoiding interference.

In-

Watch our cigar case for free 
oigara. Grimes Drug Store.

FOR SALE-W hite and Fawn 
dian Runner Duck ERg». Price per 
setting $1.50. $2.00 and $2.60. First 

the Merkel and Abi
lene poultry showa. Write or phone 
Robert Hicka. Merkel, Texas. tf

HOUSE MOVING-and Hauling, 
tf.

twelve months.
Jones, Shackelford and Run

nels counties have been serious
ly considering adopting a rabbit 
scalp law, and in the event they 
do, and other counties adjoining 
this follow suit, Taylor county 
will again adopt the bounty law. 
Those who have frequently vis
ited the country say that the de
crease in the number of inulc- 
eared rabbits is very noticeable. 
—Abilene Reporter.

Jno. Boyce, formerly of this 
place, but lately of Arkansas re
turned here lastfweek on a visit. 
Mr. Boyce has been very sick for 
some time and returned to west 
Texas with hopes of regaining 
his health.

Holbert, whose name was writ
ten in the inside of the man’s 
coat, it was found that J. H. Hol
bert is much alive and a lawyer 
of that city.I

I R. A. Martin went to Abilene 
I Tuesday to have his arm treated 
I following an operation last Sun- 
i day week for an injured wiiet 
j bone, the injucy having been re- 
j ceived several years ago. This 
! is the second operation Mr. Mar- 
 ̂tin has undergone for the injur- 
j ed member And he together with 
his friends hops that a complete 
recover is forth coming.

Miss Frances Burroughs was 
the guest of friends in Abilene 
Wednesday.
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J. S. SWANN, President J. C. MOORE, Vice-President R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier B. C. MOORE, Asst. Cashier

The Farmers State Bank
M E R K E L ,  TEXAS

We invite your attention to the growth of this Bank, which -has been 
constant and rapid, thus reflecting the good opinion of the 

people of Merkel and the Merkel country
/

O N L Y  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K  IN M E R K E L

•>iii

Dead Letter List.
The following letters remain in 

the post office at Merkel, Texas 
for the week ending Mar. 1, 1913 

Griffith, Elmer 
Henderson, Harris 
Pierce, Ben 
Reed, W. E.
Rowland, Dave
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Mar. 15, 1913 
H. W. Derstine, P.M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Mayor.
W. T. POTTER.

Fur City Marshal
W. N. HALL (re-elecBon) 
S. L. OWENS

THE FARMER'S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness 
or an accident on the fann, 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutes— 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, and THEN wish 
you Had a telephone.
Order it NOW from our 
nearest manager, or write.

m  SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

OAUkS. THIS

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Maxwell of 
El Paso stopped off here Wednes
day morning on their return 
home from Ennis where they 
went last week to attend the 
funeral services of Walter Mai- 
well w’ho was killed at Van Al- 
stynefina railroad accident the 
first of last week. Mrs. Max
well will bt* here for several days 
but Mr. Maxwell will leave for 
El Paso Sunday.

For your stock remedies see 
us. Rust d: McCauley Drug 

I Company.
Watch our show window for a 

display of easter eggs and easter 
candies. The Elite.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, Lucas 
County, sa.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney &. Co., doing business in the 
city of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of cattarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 18«6. A. W. Gleason,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal

ly and acts directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free. Frank J. Che
ney & Co,, Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75 .̂
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

For your hardware and shelf 
gooda, hides and feed go to Jno. 
B. Bell A Sons.

SalvesCan’ICureEezema
In  re c a rd  to  sk in  d iseases , m ed ica l 

a u th o r t t io s  a r e  now  a s re e d  on  th is :
D on 't im p riso n  th e  d ise a se  a e rm s  in  

y o u r  sk in  by  th e  u se  o f  c r e a s y  sa lv es , 
an d  th u s  e n c o u ra se  th em  to m u ltip ly . 
A tru e  c u re  o f  a ll ec sn m a to u s  d ise a se s  
ca n  be b ro u c h t a b o u t on ly  by  u s in c  
th e  h e a lln c  u c e n ts  in  th e  fo rm  o f  a  
liquid .WASH THE OERM.*« OITT.

A sim p le  w a sh ; . \  com pound  o f  OH 
o f  W ln te rc re e n . T hym ol, an d  o th e r  In 
g re d ie n ts  a s  com bined  In ttie  D.D.D. 
IT c ac rlp tlo n . TlUa p e n e tr a te s  to  th ^

d ise ase  e e rm s  an d  d e s tro y s  them , th e tf  
so o th e s  an d  h ea ls  th e  s k in  a s  n o th in g  
e lse  h a s  e v e r  dune.

A 60 c e n t b o ttle  w ill s t a r t  th e  c u m  
an d  g iv e  you in s ta n t  re lie f.

W'e h a v e  m ade fu s t  f r ie n d s  o f  m o m  
th a n  one fa m ily  by  rec o m m e n d a tin c  
th is  D.D.D. I*re.«erlntlon to  a  sk in  s u f 
f e r e r  h e re  an d  th e re , an d  we w a n t yon 
to  t r y  i t  now on  o u r  po.'iitive p ay  c u a r -  
a n tse . D.D.D. S oap  keep s th e  poren  
c le a n ; a s k  us.

H . C . B U R R O U G H S .

D rug S u n d rlts
------ -̂------- T
P r«te ri|ilio n  D ru g s

Burrough’s Drug Store
Notion s F a in ts  and G la ss

Nuts, cigars, candies and cold 
drinks All fresh at the Elite 
Confectionery.

Q. M. Sharp wants your oat 
and corn sacks.

A/?e

Notice Correspoodeots
' We are very sorry to note that 

owing to the lack of space it is im- 
l>«Kible to publish yuur news letters 
this week. We appreciate your let- 
te n  and hope you will have one for us 
every week in the year.

Easter eggs and dyes at the 
EUte.

Remember us on paint and 
wall paper. Rexall Store.
* Cracked wheat for chicken 
feed at G. M. Sharp. ^

J. D. Gaither was in Sweet« 
water Tuesday afternoon looking 
after business matters.

Picture shows on Friday and 
Saturday nights at the opera 
house. '

STATEMENT

Farmers &  Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL

At Call of Comptroller February 4, 1913

RESOURCES
Loans--- ..............--.$109,396.31
U. S. Bonds & Prems.. - 7,450.00
Furniture & Fixtures..
Real Estate.- ____
5 percent Redpt. Fund.
Cash and Exchange___

T o ta l ..................

3,000.00
6,657.25

312.50
108,472.11

$Ü^28ÍÜ7

LIABILITIES
Capita! Paid in_______$ 25,000.00
Surplus & Profits, earned 30,516.83
Circulation...... ............  6,250.00
Borrowed Money_____ None
Deposits____________  173,521.34

Total___________-$23M88.17

\
1 . Rev. E. McDonald of Louisi
ana is here this week visiting 
hia brothers J. H., Fernery and 
John McDonald.

Magazines and periodicals of 
ail kinds at the Elite.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub< 
lee in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimoniale. Dr. 
K. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
lAiulf, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Deposits subject to check of over $173,500.00 shows that most of 
the people of this community have faith in our way of doing business.

Available cash of over $108,000.00 shows that we are in position to 
handle all good business offered us.

A growing surplus fund of over -$30,000.00 shows that we are 
going forward instead of backward and that we are a growing institution.

Sure of our position and confident of the future,
W I N V I Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J .  T . W a iT M , F r i t i d t n t  G . F . W ts t, V I o t - P r t t . H tn r y  J a i m t , V Io t -P r t s . 

T h o t. Jo h n s o n , C a th lo r Ban T . M a rritt, A s t i  C a t M t r
C . P . W a rra n , D ira e to r E d . S . H u g h a t, D ira o lo r

W O M EN
Read This Slowly

The bargain offer here 
is unusual—distinctive.

Furniture made to sell 
at $20 has been “merci
lessly cut to $9.98“ so 
many times that such 
events are ordinary.

But this month weTiave 
placed before you a few 
of our better pieces, mark- > 
ed down because they 
have been in stock all 
season.

Profit on such furniture 
is never high, and seldom 
are pieces like these sold 
without profit. Our pol
icy requires clearing the 
floor of goods we have 
held through one season. 
You could not distinguish 
them from new arrivals 
except by the lowered ’ 
price.

To women who manage 
their homes with real 
economy, this is an op
portunity of rare impor-^ 
tance.
 ̂ You h a d  better see 
MACK for these bargains

Behrens-McMillen
F u r fiH u rt C M ip a n y «

é l

\

' i % r
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Mrs. W H- Orr of Putnam 
turned to her home Tuesday 
ter a visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Lamar of this 
place.

Rust snd McCauley Drug 
for your drugs, school supplies, 
sundries, psints, etc.



 ̂ f

T h e
S o u th ern
National
B a n k

wscmrs'K f

C O N D E N S E D  O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T  or

T h e  S o u t h e r n  N a t i o n a l  B a n kMINKCL. TBXA«
A T  C L O S K  O F  B U S I N E S S  F C B M U A R Y  4 .  I S I S  

R E S O U R C E S
Loans.............................. -........................... 1..................................... 1127,996.18
United States Bonds at Par............................................................. i  12,500.00
Banking: House and F ixtures........................................................... 14,000.00
Cash and Exchange.........................       40,628.07

$195,123.26
L IA B IL ITIE S

Capital Stock........................................................ .........  ............ |  50,000.00
Surplus and Profits, Earned...................................................... .•___  11,761.62
Circulation......................     12,500.00
Bills Payable...........................................    20,000.00
Deposits...........................   100,871,63

1195,123.25
Cash R ssarvs 4 0  par can t, R aquirad by Law 18 p a r can t

B E G A N  B U S IN E S S  J U L Y  10, 1911
U)>on the merits of the above statement we solicit your business, and in re

turn we pledge you every legitimate assistance

JOHN SEARS. President C.L.BARKER,V-Pres J.E.FAUCETT.Cashier

/
r

Harness
Worth

Buying
are the kind you want 
for both your work 
stock and your buifjfy 
horse. WE KNOW 
WHAT WE put into 
«ur harnes.s and know 
ti^y  are good.

Figure
With Us

oh what you are yroin»? 
to need and see if we 
are not ri^ht.

J . L . BANNER 
& S 0 N

p

GEO. C. CHATWIN
Practical and Expert

T A I L O R
Ladies garments a specialty

Suita to Order from 8 1 5 .0 0  up. 
Trousers to Onler from $ 5 .0 0  up.

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

T H E  C IT Y  T A IL O R  S H O P

Renovating and Altera
tion work dune to your 
SATISFACTION. \  
Ladies work a specialty

L  J. RENFRO, Proprietor.

WANTED—Man to contract to 
grub and clcAr up land. See 
Mra. E. M. Huat, Merkel, Texae.

Free -  Abselutely -  Free!
MARCH 3RB TO 6TH INCLUSIVELY
T o  every child under 7 years of age that enters our 
store accompanied by its mother we will give abso
lutely free a child's B eautifu l R ed Chair. 
Fifty of these chairs to be given away. Y ou arc 
under no obligations to buy. *‘Mack”  has three 
other ads in this paper, be sure to read them.

5

Behrens - McMIllen Furniture Company
Don't wait and be the last—only 50 to be given away.

goesThe last cigar in the box 
free at Grimes Drug Store.

Saturday is the first. Start 
the month right by trading with 
the Cash Grocery.

Plenty of shorts. G.M.Sharp.
James Bright and family of 

Trent were the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Moore at a Washina- 
ton birthday dinner Saturow . 
The entire party leaving for Aoi- 
lene in the afternoon to supper 
with friends there.

W ould you liko a  piano? Soo 
W ost T o x a s  H a rp w a ra  C o .

The goods at the Nickel Store I 
are all new and are cheap. Call | 
and sea. !

■ebaae Cottoi Sted.
Pure mebane cotton seed for 

sale, $1.00 per bushel. J. S. 
Barnes.

A goad supply of well casings 
and gutters at Martins Tin Shop.

We give you the best that we 
can get in any line. The Nyal 
Store.

Heavy white oats. G. M. 
Sharp.

I. Burtoi\ who has been 
here for a short while visiting 
relatives in the Stith country re
turned to his home at Belton 
Saturday night.

Stove repair work done at 
Martins Tin Shop.

Mrs. V*. D. Jones and son 
Collins of Bagwell returned to 
their home last week after a two 
weeks visit with Mrs. Jones par
ents Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Collins.

If they don’t treat you right; 
trade at the Cash Grocery. We 
will.

For first-class Missouri cream 
meal call at-Hsmblet A Rogers.

Let us figure with you for 
paint i^d  wall paper. The Rex- 
all Store.

Plumbing work guaranteed. 
See us for your needs. .Mar 
tins Tin Shop.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

M êX Md  O O T $  l l * N  S X n H

R E A D T H I S  A D
*

E v e ry  country needs a market where they can carry their chick
ens, turkeys, ducks, geese, butter, eggs, hides, beeswax, tinfoil 
and other market products and get cash for these things. The 
way to have a market of this kind is to carry your produce to 
the market man who always pays the top market prices in cash 
for all the above mentioned things. Come to us and stay w ith us 
and w e w ill stay with you. With a cash proposition at all times.

M erkf I Dry Goods 8 Grocery Co.
W . P . D U C K E T T , M a n a g e r Produoe D e p t

Plan o  e o iH fle a ta t gaing la e t 
a t the W e st T e x a s  H a rd w a re  
C o m p a n y.

Wesley Edwards, J. 8. Bond, 
D. O. Huddleston and H.^ Hamm 
left Monday on a hunting and 
fishing trip down south.

It will be to your interest to call 
at the Nickel store when you 
want nice goods cheap.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. King came 
in Tuesday morning from Meri
dian where Mr. King has been 
for some time looking after busi
ness matters.

We are showing a new and 
snappy line of novelties, includ
ing ladies collars, bags, pins, 
combs and etc,

Hogue Hamilton Company.
Mrs. J. Ben Campbell received 

a message from Honey Grove 
Monday afternoon telling her 
that her niece, Willie Mae At
kins was at the point of death. 
No later report has been received 
as to whether the child recover
ed or not.

You will find the best kept line 
of cigars in town at Grimes Drug 
Store.

Mrs, B. C. Gaither returned 
Monday afternoon from a short 
visit with her daughter Mrs. R.E. 
Dillard of Tuscola.

The Nickel Store has many 
useful things that you need, cell 
and see them.

Thos. Coggin and son Dillard 
returned from Dallas Friday 
night where they both went U> 
undergo operations. Mr. Cog- 
gin was operated on for an in
jured eye while his son was un
dergoing an operation for a nose 
and throat trouble. They re
turned home feeling that they 
had been greatly benefited by 
the trip.

The Rexall Store for anything.
Mrs. A. J. Leighty of Abilene 

returned to her home .Monday af
ter a short visit here with her 
husband Agent Leighty of the 
T. <t P. company.

Free cigars at Grimes Drug 
Store. Ask Jim about it.

T. A. Johnson returned Sun
day from Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Cleburne, having attended the 
State Bankers Convention in the 
latter city.

When in Merkel don’t forget 
to call at the Nickel Store where 
everything is cheap.

Miss Rose Norris has returned 
to Merkel after an-extended viait~ 
in Capitan and Tuouracarie,N.M, ' 
with relatives.
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BIG SPRING OPENING AND EASTER SALE
A  T

GOODS CO.
An Event nl Olanifnlil Impnrtance to Every Buyer nt Spring Goods
O PEN IN G

DATE

March I
FREE FREE
Sets of Beautifully Tinted 

Glassware will be give free 
with purchases of from 
$9k60 to $10.00. $2.50 pur
chases for smaller pieces, 
$5 for the next size, $7.50 
for the next size and $10.00 
for largest size pieces.

With the View of Supplying Your Every Need for Easter and Making Our 
Spring Opening Sale the greatest success yet attained in the annals of 
our mercantile career our purchases have far exceeded those of any 
previous season, bringing every department to a standard of completeness
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O P EN IN G
DATE

March I
FREE FREE
A Beautiful 9x12 Art 

Square will be given away 
absolutely free Saturday, 
March 1st at 3.30 and every 
Saturday thereafter until 
further notice. A coupon 
with every $1.00 purchase.

FREE SOUVENIR
A pretty Drinking Cup 

will be given free' with ev
ery purchase of 50c or more, 
beginning Saturday morn
ing, March 1st. We have 
only 300 of these, so come 
early.

J l  D EMBROIDERIES
seasons we have been headquarte 

and ^embi‘oidew>8 and we have 
en al4|V 1|ard step this season, but have advj$n^ed to 

" previous showings have drdta?^ into
)livion as compared with the showing we now have 

on display. It will be worth your while to see this 
elegant display even if you don’t buy.

One lot of 10c and 121^ embroideries, this sale____6e
One lot of 15c to 20c embroideries, this sale____ 10c
One lot of 10c to 15c value laces, this sale..............__5e
One lot of 40c to 50c embroidery flouncingsthis sale25c 
One lot of 50c corset cover embroidery, this sale .--36« 
One lot of 75c to 85c 45 in embroidery flouncings.-50o 
One lot of 85c to $1.00 42 in embroidered voiles---65c
Ode lot of $1.25 42 inch embroideried voiles______85c
Other enormous values in laces and embroideries will 
serve to be eye openers to all who see this big showing.

La d le s  M asUn U n d e rw e a r, Childrens D resses and
B oys W esh Suits

We can supply your needs in muslin underwear, gowns, prin
cess slips, corset covers, white pettycoats and combination 
suits at the most reasonable prices. Our line of childrens and 
misses dresses and boys wash suits are the prettiest ever and 
can be had at almost the price of the material, and will save 
you lots of sewing and planing. Let us show you these lines.

OPENING DATE MARCH 1ST

Our entire^store w ill be in Oalla Attire for this Momentous occasion—a veritable oasis for the lover of style and economy, revealing every new creation in style and fabric and 
establishing a new low price level that w ill awe competition and regale the face of every visitor with unavoidable smiles of satisfaction. Aside from this Extraordinary Assort
ment of the season’s most sought for fabrics, garments and accessories we have selected and have on displasv an asr ortment of exquisite Premiums and Souvenirs which we w ill 
give absolvtely FREE during the occasion of this GRAND SPRING OPENING AND EASTER SALE. We do this to further assure the desired success of this event.

NOTIONS ANO ipCESSORIES
We have sought to install in this department every 
predominating  n ovelty o i ~thia seosuiiT creailuii U)’~ 
gether with every staple article in demand—making 
this department one of th e ^ o s t  important in our 
store. Aigrettes, forward combs, bandeaux, new bar
rettes, lavaliers, new collars, big assortment of new 
bar pin sets and many other new articles of equal im
portance to correct dress. For this occasion we make 

some exceptionally low prices:
Aigrettes, assorted colors, 35c values, this sale___25c
Forward combs, 75c and 35c values, this sale 5Q  ̂& 25e 
Lavaliers, beautful assortment, 75c values this sale 50c
6 dozen good pearl buttons, opening[sale price____25e
7 spools best sewing thread, opening sale price___25c
6 yard bunch stickerie braid, 15c value, this sa le ..-10«
12 skeins colored embroidery cotton, this saie........25c
6 spools best embroidery cotton, thig s a le . . . ..........25c
Big box 25c talcum powders, opening sale price___ 16c
Innumerable other articles ot equal value might be.en- 
umerated but for lack of space. CJome expecting, ev-

verything to be right and you will be right.

S E N D  U S  Y O U R  M A I L  O R D E R S
Now that the Parcel Post is in effect, we will prepay transpor
tation charges on all goods for which orders are sent to ua. 
excepting ̂ heavy staple goods. Orders filled same day received 
Any goods not satisfactory may be returned at*our expense 

and money vrill be refunded.

NEW^SRRING DRESS GOODSUND SILKS
Mere words cannot depict* .vith any degree of accuracy the extensiveness or-bcauty of this splen
did assemblage of dress fabrics comprised as they are of thg^nnumerble weaves, shades, effects 

and colortfigfr'that dame fashion alone is so artistic ^  conceive and create.
Crepes and crepe effects, plisse, brocaded messaline, whipcord wbolens, soie Japanese, satin mer- 
cette, deluxe, colored lir.en and many other new creations are am onj^he most desired new fab
rics that will contribute handsomely to the success of this opening stylp and quality show. Our 
exceptional buying advantages make it possible for us to offer these goods at prices that will in
deed be pleasing to all. These are business stimulators for us^nd money-savers for you.
10c new spring dress ginghams, opening sale price__________ ___________ _______________8e
12Mcnew spring dress ginghams, opening sale preie........................... ................... ..... ..............._10c
15c fine zephyr dress ginghams, opening sale price__________________ ______ . . J _______ 12|^c
New plain poplins, 12J4c values, opening sale price............................................ ................... _ ..1 0 c
New spring percales, 10c values, opening sale price___________ ______ _________________ 8e
New Spring percales, 12Ĵ c values, opening sale price.....................................................................lO o
New spring suitings all new shades and a pleasii)g variety of weaves, absolute 15c values..12 1^ 0  
Cotton whipcords, imperial chambras, bedford suitings and other spring fabrics of equal value,
worth 20c, opening sale price........................................... ................................................................ 15c
A beautiful assortment of fabrics for early spring and especially for Easter in silk crepes, new 
embroideried effect meaterials, ratine stripes, ratines and many others of the latest designs and
materials, values 35c to 40c, opening sale pri e _________________________! _____ _______ 25e
Woolen whipcords in all the latest shade.s, opening sale price................................... .................. 50c
Silk messalines, all the new shades, values that have always sold regularly for $1 this sale. . 7 8 c
Brocaded messalines, 36 inches wide, regular $1.25 value, opening sale price........ ............_ .$ 1 .0 0
But for lack of space we could enumerate many more exceptionally good values but to properly 
appreciate this vast variety beautiful materials and the extremely reasonable price at which we

are offering them, you had best see them

r*
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NEW SPRING SHOES AND LOW CUTS
We Are prepared to fit every foot,'  The Selby and Solastic 
ehoea for women. The Packard ehoe for men. These cele
brated llnee never fail to give entire eatiafaotion. If you 
have|been buying other kinds give us a trial and we will 
oonvincs yoa. That we may add more satisfied shoe cus
tomers to our already long list we are going to make some 
exceptionally low and attractive prices on our new spring 
8hf>es and Low Cuts. White, black and tan are the leaders.
Ladies white canvas^2-strap pump, $2 value, price . . .  .$1,50 
Ladies black velvet, 2*etrap pump, a $2.25 value, price. |,75 
Ladies black velvet, 2 strap pump, a $3 00 value, price. 2.45 
Ladies white button buck oxfords, a $3.50 value, price. 2.95 
Ladies tan button oxfords, a S3.50 value, opening price. 2.95 
Ladies black, white and tan button oxfords, $4 value... 3.45
The above numbers are only a few of 
we^have to show at the same prices, 
may be had at above prices except tan in the lower priced.

the great nnany kinds 
Any color and style

OUR STAPLES
Our staple department is complete and we are able to offer 
you seme exceptional values in bleached and brown domes- 
tie, drills, sheetings, cambrics, plaids and all goods carried in

this department.
Best grade oaliooes, light and dark, th|e sale......................5o
Good round thread oottoo checks, this sa le .__  .................. 5e
Extra good quality bleaohed muslin, this sale....................8o
12.'ic cambric finish, this sale................  ........................... lOe
lOo cheviott shirting, this sale.......................... .................. 8q

l2Ho old hickory shirting, this sale.................................... |Qo
Best grade 9x4 bleached sheeting, opening price.............25o
And many others too numerous to mention in this ad but will 
take pleasure in showing you. If you want the best see us.

WHITE GOODS
Our line of white goods surpasses any we have previously 
carried. These astounding prices should be an incentive to 
the careful and economical buyer to purchase early.

Dimities, extra good lOo value, opening price..................  8e
India linons, 12>io value, opening price..........................|0 t
India linons, 16c values, opening price...........................  I2>t0
India linons, 20o values, opening price...............................
India linons, 25o values, opening price...............................20o
15o linen finished suiiings, opening price........................12'48
26o butchers linen, opening price........................................ 20t
36-inch all pure linen, extra special opening price...........25o
Voiles, piques, waistinge, whipcords, crepes, dimities, ratines 
and other pretty white goods of equal importance to this 
seasons wardrobe will be strongly featured. Let us impress 

upon you the necessity of an early visit.

MENS FURNISHINGS
In this pepartment will be*found the most 
extraordinary values ever effiered at the 
beginning of any previous* season. Ties, 
shirts, underwear, all new and of the very 
latest patterns and Eisst makes. These 

prices should interest you.
Choice af entire lot of new tiee.tbis sale 25e 
Mens extra quality balbriggan underwear
opening price..........................................25o
Mens 50o elastic seam drawers............ 4Se
Mens $1 2i Noxall dress shirts, this ssle89e 
Mens 50o silk socks, prettyline ofoolors 35c
These are only a few of the many good 
things in store for you in this department.

Everybody is Going to Ihe Big Spring Opening and Easter Sale at
-
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DRY GO O D S C O M P A N Y
W here E c s te r 6 o o d •¡a n fl Spring Styles Abeund and W here P rie e t a rc W ithin Range of All

m e : r k e : l_s  e ix o l - U S I V e: c a s h  s t o r e :

NEW SPRING CLOTHING FOR MEN
We are determined to make this one of the leading depart
ments in our store. To aooomplish this end ws have assem
bled the most attractive Una of spring suits and pants in 
serges and worsteds'that we have ever carried and will offer 

them at prices that none can complain of.
Brown woreted euita, highly tailored, $15 values......... |  i ,9 S
Blue serge auits, highly tailored, S16 values__ ' ......... | . 9 i
Blue Serge suits, $17.50 values, opening sale price.. .  | 2.50
Mens drees pants in attractive patterns, this sale.......  |,6 0
Mens drene pants, well tailored, $2 50 value . . . .  .........  1.85
Mens brown worsted pants, $8 value, special price__  2 .4 5
Mens blue serge dress pants, $4 vslues,opening price. 2.95
Mens blue serge pants, $5 value, opening price...........  3.95
Mens whipcord work pants, opening prices..................  1.35
Mens best grade apron overalls and jumpers.................... 95t
A look will convince you that these are the greatest values 

ever offered at any time. Let us show you.

G V P S Y

HA»«Aoiia>-rimMci levKSTRlDt̂ TnO

H O S I E R Y

We carry the best brands of hosiery. The 
Buster Brown and Gypsy. Our hosiery 
line is complete; consi«ting of all grades 
from th»* low»*st ff> the b**nt und all the new 
colori that «in ht- in demand for spring 

and Bumrn--r.

Mì-hhs and childrens hose,aizea 4 to 10. .8« 
L idies'hlack and tan h'l^e. tn^ 8H« . . . : .8 t  
Same Hs abov*-, iadiei and miiaeM.15o.12 S f  
Ladies and mieses 25o hose, 3 pair for.508 
Buster; Brown, guaranteed hosiery. . . .  258 
Ladies 50o silk hose, tan, white and black,
extra special............................................ ]5 q
Ladies 75c|eilk hose, all co lors.............  50e

F ' « '-  •: '*  r „  • *
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Daily Arrivals of Spring Goods!
And our Store is Absolutely Packed with the very Latest Styles and Positively the Best

Values for the Price to be Found in the Eastern Markets.

READY-TO-W EAR
FOR LADIES

We have already received our 
first shipment in this department 
of Street Dresses and Dress 
Skirts, styled by the best de
signers and extremely good val
ues. Do not fail to see them. 
In the near future we will be 
able to show some beautiful 
Shirt waists.

DRESS TRIMMING
AND NOVELTIES

We are showing a beautiful 
line of Laces and Embroideries 
in the new Bulgarian designs, 
Shadow works and many other 
attractive patterns.

Everything that is new and 
pretty in Bar Pins, Hat Pins, 
Barrettes and fancy Combs.

OUR DRESS GOODS
NEWEST FABRIC

We wish to make special men
tion of our dress goods, consist
ing of the very best and newest 
fabrics. Below is a partial list.

Imp Ratine in new ehades and colors. 
Japanese Crepe, Crepe Plissé, Crepe 
Chiffon, Kimona Plissé C.-epe, Knfjlish 
Voile, Ratine Striped Voiles, Brocaded 
Silk Crepe, Voile Ratine and many 
more beautiful fabrics.

NEW &  STYLISH
FOOTWEAR

Our shoe department contains 
the very best made shoes, and 
the styles are all new and pretty 
and we want to make special 
mention of our ladies* oxfords— 
the “ L a ^  Jefferson” and Walk
overs. Tney do not only look 
good but feel good on your foot.

J. E. Tilts and Walkovers for 
men and boys.

We are very anxious to have you visit our store. It is a pleasure for us to show our goods
■ , : Most Respectfully - - ■ ■ ■  - ■  ...—......--

W .  L .  H A R R R I D E R

(OiOETY

M RS. W . H . DICK.SON, EDITOR

Savagt-Tkoratoa N ip tlU s .
Roy Savage the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 

J H Savage of 1601 North Water 
street, and Miss Lulu Thornton of 
Merkel were quietly married at ten 
o’clock this morning. The ceremony 
was solemnized at the home of th<* 
groom’s brother A D Savage on Chap
arral street with Pastor D B .South of 
the First Baptist church as the officiat
ing minister.

The groom is a well known young 
man of this city. He has been here 
for several years. He was formerly in 
the employ of the Jordt-Allen Pumi- 
tore Company, later with Wolff & Marx 
of San Antonio and is now connected 
with the Bloasman Grocery Co. Four 
of his brothers are here and the fifth, 
Sam G Savage is with the Raglamf 
Mercantile Co., of Kingsville* The 
family is from Abilene.

The bride is the daughter of a prom
inent business man of Abilene and has 
resided in central west Texas all of 
her life.—Corpus Christi Democrat, 
February 20, 1913.

D" PMES
CREAM

Baking Powder
Recmved the highest avrard 

at Chicago World’s Fair

■ l u O m  Lsog Eo ttrta lie d .
Miss Orra Long entertained the XXth 

Century Club at the home of Mrs. W 
H Dickson’s, Saturday afternoon. 
Twelve metnbers answered to roll call 
by giving some fdcts about George 
Washington. Interesting papers were 
read by Mesdames W M Jenkins and 
W A Scott and Miss Maude Martin. 
Miss Louise Schmid substituted for 
Mrs. R A Martin, conducted the lesson. 
^M iss Mae White and Mrs. J Wj

Qaestlsas fsr XXIh Ceitnir Cl«b.
Is Dr. Cain’s a character of comedy 

or burlesque? Compare him with Kvans 
in his provoking mirth. Describe 
Evans state of mind at the opening of 
the fir.>!t scene in act three. What sit
uation in modem comedy resemble this? 
How does the Host act as pacificator? 
What is his reward? Define the state 
of mind of Slender during the progress 
of the first scene. How doe.s Mrs.Page 
add to the jealousy of Ford? What 
was Page’s objection to Fereton as a 
suitor fur .Anne? Had Falstaff any 
trusty followers? How did Robin de
ceive him? What impression does Sir 
John make as a lover? Is it |K>s8Íble 
that a man of his intellect could have 
been so played upou? Where is the 
climax of the drama?' What does Page 
say as Falstaff passes him. as the lat
ter is carried out concealed in the buck 
basket? How does Falstaff later de
scribí* the scene? How does Sir Hugh 
Evans, Dr. Cain’s and Mrs. Ford com
ment on the jealousy of FonI? Why 
are the practical joke.** at Falstalf’s 
exp»*nse; continued?

W’oman} Missionary Society of the M 
E church at her home Monday after
noon. The meeting was railed to 
order by the presuient Mrs. J L Harris 
after a short business session a social 
pr»)gram was rendered which was both 
interesting and profitable. A very 
plea.sing feature on the program was 
the guitar solo by Mrs. Annis. While 
the original poems contributed by 
Mesdames O W Williams *and C D 
Mims \Aî *re real treata and greatly en
joyed. The attendance was splendid, 
each side, the white and the gold, try
ing for the honor. In the scripture 
contest the whites were winners for 
the afternoon. Mra. Johnson served 
dainty refreshments to about thirty- 
five guests. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. K A Clements at the par
sonage, Mrs. C D Mims will be joint 
hostess with Mrs. Clements.

Wheatley were elected to membership. ¡
Mrs. H C Williams was a much wel
comed guest. Miss Long assisted by 
Mrs. Dickson served fancy cakes ami 
delicious fruit salad to Misses Evalyne 
Williams, Louise Schmid, Maude Mar
tin. May Valentine, little Ona Faye 
Rose, Mesdames G H Adams, W M 
Jenkins, W A Scott. H C Williams, G 
F West, W Farten and A C Rose.

l l r t h M f  P irty .
Last Thursday afternoon Mra. Jim 

Ek>ff gave her son Dexter a party in 
honor of his eighth birthday. Refresh
ments of punch, candy and cake were 
served to eighteen guests of Master 
Dexter. The young folks enjoyed the 
occasion greatly and wished their host 
many such happy birthdays.

Friday afternoon the football game 
was witnessed with grt*at enthusiasm, 
as the losers were to furnish entt*r- 
tainment for the winners. The school 
had been divided the seniors and sop
homores versus the juniors and fresh
men. Each .side had its loyal l>ooeter8, 
wearing the colors, purple and gold for 
the former, while the white and crim
son was much in evidence for the lat
ter. As the game resulted in a tie the 
players joined forces and entertained 
the girls and the teachers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Sears—that eve
ning. A delightful evening was spent 
in this pleasant home with music, 
sprightly conversation and games. 
Fruit, punch and wafers wen* served.

Dr. and Mrs. G L Miller entertained 
the members of the bridge club Friday 
evening at their home on Elm street. 
Those present wen* Mrs. J PC Hunt, 
Mrs. S P Miller of Abilene, Mesdames. 
J W Daniel, L D Gaither, E M Rust, 
Miss Genevieve Rust, Messrs T B Lu
cas, L D Gaitlier, R O Anderson and 
Ottis Burnett. At the conclusion of 
the games Dr. and Mrs. Miller served 
angel food, brick cream and wine. The 
next hostes.s will be Mrs. EM Rust.

Mrs. T A Johnson entertained the

Misses Maude Jenkins ani Jewell 
Garrett entertained the sixth and 
seventh grstie pupils from the north 
ward at the home of Mrs. E, Hall. 
Friday evening. The George Washing
ton idea was |>erfectiy parried out. 
'The patriotic colors, together with 
numerous fiags featured in the decora
tions. The score cards were tiny 
hatchets. Various games were indul
ged in. ^The hostesses served about 
sixty-five guests with salad, hot choco
late and fancy cakes.

Mrs. R O Anderson served a turkey 
dinner Friday in honor of her sister 
Mrs. J P C  Hunt of Haskell. Covers 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. G E Come- 
gys. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Comegys, 
Mrs. Hunt, Miss Olga Sheppard, Mr. J 
R Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Anderaon. 
Masters Deyo Hunt, Jack Anderson, 
little Misses Mary Comegys and Flora 
Frances Anderson.

PR O FE SSIO N A L V
DR. S. L. DAVIS

DENTIST

r

Office over Behrens-McMillen Furniture 
Company.

Phones—Office 154, residence 84 V

Wednesday afternoon Miss Evalyne 
Williams music class on the north side 
gave a recital at the studio in honor of 
their parents. A splendid program had 
been arrange for the entertainment of 
the guests.

J. 8. Blair and W. I. Cogburn 
of the Nubia country were in 
town Wednesday on bueinesR. 
Mr. Blair in talking of hie trip to 
Alabama laet month reported 
that part of the atate about the 
weteet country he had every 
seen. He wae there for some 
time viaiting hia old home and 
during the time only saw the aun 
ahine three days, it having 
rained practially every day dur* 
ing the visit.

The Nickel Store has moved 
to the Dr. J. H. Warnick build
ing just north of MoClain’a drug 
store on Kent street. Be sure 
and call when in Merkel.

T a y lo r C o u n ty A b s tra e t C o .

Complete Abstract of all Titles 
in Taylor county, including all 

City property.
Office in First State Bank 

and Trust Company 
Abilene. Texas 

Your work appreciated. 
Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates

GEO. C. BISHOP Manager

DANIEL PRINTING COMPANY
Exclusive Job Printers 

Magee Building.
Prompt attention to Mail Orders. 

ABILENE : TEXAS

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST 4  PATE. Proprietors

O. F. McMASTER 
DENTIST  

T  erma Caah
Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grin>es Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-^

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. AOKISSON 4 MILLER

Eyes Tested and Fitted by the science of 
drugless refraction. Examination Free.

All W’ork Guaranteed.
Mra. E. M. RUST, Optometriat

At Rust 4  McCauley’s Drug Store

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Offloe up s u l r s  to  F ir s t  N s t lo c s l  t>«Dk so lld tn

W. T . POTTER, LAWYER
Land Title and Notary Work
office J H Thornton Building 

Telephones: Office 1-8-9; Home 2-2-7 
Merkel, Texas . L -

l.e. WILLIAMS «■ W.JOSWSOn
WILLIAMS 4  JOHNSON 

Real EsUte, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents 

Kecpeetfully Solicit Your Busini ss 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers 4 Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel Texas

t
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The Star Store’s Cash Prices!
The best $1.00 Overalls for
The best 1,00 Jumper for
All $1.00 W ork Pants now being sold for
$1.00  Gloves we are no\)v sell for
The “ Silver”  $1.00 Shirt now going for-
All 50c work shirts going for
All $3.00 H ats are how being offered for
All - 5.00 Stetson H ats now going for
All Men's Collars . . . .
10c Canvas Gloves are now being sold for 
50c Underwear now going for .

. 94c 

. 94c 

. 94c 

. 94c 

. 94c 

. 46c 
$2 .67  
$4 .58  
. 12c 

8c 
. 46c

Our Shoe Offer
$0.00 Shoes now . . $4.55 $4.00 Shoes now 3.78.

50c Half Hose for . . 46c 35c Half Hose for
>•

' 25c Half Hose for . . 22c =
28c

Suit
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W ould Y o u  Lik o  T h is  B oautiful n $ n o  as a  P ro s o n t?  W o Sh all Po sitivoly G ivo  It to
SOME OF OUR CUSTOMERS/

Come to our store, see and try this splendid instrument. We will tell you all about our plan of giving 
this piano away. This is a present worth having. This piano is of the celebrated Brenard make.

It carries the manufacturers’ T«n Y*ar G uarantaa. We cordially invite your inspection.

West Texas Hardware Co.

i I
T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E

Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY'S OILS AND OAS.
If you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

C. T. Beokam and John Smith 
citizens of Trent and the Trent 
community were in town Wednes* 
day.

For your paint and wall paper 
eee ue we have juet gotten in a 
complete stock of both. Ruet A 
McCauley Drug Company.

J. M. Folgerman, peace cer 
of Noodle was on the ptriNte 
Wednesday  ̂ ^

Picture shows on Friday apd 
Saturday nights ai the opera 
house. ^

Electloo Notice.
By virtue of the authority 

vested in me as Mayor of the City 
of Merkel, and in persuance of 
the law in such matters provided, 
I hereby order that an election 
be held in the City of Merkel, on 
the first Tuesday in April, 1913, 
the same being the first day of 
said month, at the City Hall in 
said City, for the purpose’ of 
electing the following officers of 
said City, to*wit: A Mayor,
City Secretary, City Treasurer, 
City Marshal and two Aldermen. 
J. J Stallings is hereby appointed 
presiding officer at said election 
and the polls shall be opened at 
8 o’clock a. m. and remain open 
(with the privilege of a recess of 
one hour, from Kf to 1 o’clock) 
until 6 o’clock p. m.

.Witness my hand this 15th day 
of February, 1913.

C. D. Mims,
Mayor of the City of Merkel

Remember we have those Rex- 
all and Nyle Remedies with a 
guarantee on all. Rust A Mc
Cauley Drug Company.

Oilie Ck r̂dell, local represen
tative for the Groene Company 
was in .\hilene Wednesday tak»y 
ing orders (or panoram views qt 
the Abilene Fire Departme 
The views being of the parade 
there last Saturday.

We would like to have your 
March grocery business. Our 
goods are fresh and uur prices 
right. The Cash Grocery.

Jim Guitar, manager of the
Continental Cotton and Oil Co..of  ̂
Colorado was Jiere the first o f^  
the week on business.

Pure ribbon cane ayrup 50 and 
55 cents per gallon at Hamblel 
d: Rogers.

Misses Mary and Flay Ouno 
returned from San Marcos M on^
day afternoon where they ----
been in school for some time. /

All sizes of elevated galvanized 
sheet iron tanks, beet grada* 
heavy material at reasonable 
prices. Martins Tin Shop.

Picture ehowB on Friday and 
Saturday nights at *Cbe opera 
house.

JO H N  R. D A N IE L
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Automobile Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKEL T E X A S

? - ,
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G E T  BUSY
IN A VERY FEW DAYS EASTER W ILL BE HERE WITH A LL ITS GAIETY

High Time to Get Yourseif in Shape to Appear at Your 
Best on this **Coming Out” day for Snappy Spring Ciothes

We are glad to announce tha t we have received our stock of Spring Goods, and with this 
complete stock we will be in position to take care of your wants for the “coming out” apparel.

Our Stock of Dry Goods and Notions has been Re
plenished to meet the demands of all our people

i

DRESS LINENS
We have the brown dress linens in grades ranging 
from 20c to ._ ............ .............................. 35c
Austrian stripe, Glasgow and Irish linen in all the 
newest stripes and weaves from 20 to_________65c

GINGHAMS
Classy patterns from to___ . . .  . ____12Ĵ c

STAPLES
We have a complete stock of staples. Calico, Do
mestics, Sheetings, Pillow Tubings, and in fact 
everything that is earned in a first-class Dry Goods 
store.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
We have the largest and best assortment of 

Millinery carried in Merkel.

It is not necessary to go away from home to 
buy your spring hat. This department offers you 
the very newest and most preferable styles in Tail
ored and Pattern Hats. ^

Never before has such a large stock of flowers 
and trimmiiigs of all kinds been shown in this town.

Be Sure to Visit This 
Department

/

»• ^ i

O u r G ro c e ry D epartm ent is Loaded
down with good things to eat, but the price we ask does not
load down your pocket book. If you don’t  give us th a t groceiy order you are not
helping tp lower the high-cost of living. W e make the price to sell the goods. W e buy in large quantities.

• »

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
February is a short month but we are long on 

men’s furnishings. Our gents’ furnishings depart
ment consists only of the very newest and most up- 
to-date styles that can be had.

We have the Beaver line of hats. We have 
just what the classy dresser is looking for.

Let us put a hat on your head that will put you 
in a class of distinctive dressers. *

For those desiring staple styles we have The 
Big Four, Laloo, Dakota, Columbia, Mountain, Cap
itol, Martha and many others.

For those desiring nobby hats we have an e.x- 
cellent assortment from $2.00 to $3.50.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
We have given our tailoring department our 

special attention and we now have a large assort
ment of big ends from which to make a pleasing 
selection.

We have models of which we can show the 
workmanship, style and general make up of the 
clothes w’e sell.

•

If the clothes we order for you don’t fit they are 
not yours. You haven’t bought a suit from us un-

4

til you say they fit.

It takes that to take the suit—a fit or no sale.

Let us sell you that suit.

B E  S U R E  Y O U  V I S I T  T H I S  S T O R E

t

M erkel D ry  Goods and G ro ce ry C o.
THE STORE WHERE HIGH-CLASS SHITS HANO OUT
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GREAT GUGCESS
The Poultry Show, held under 

the auppioesof the Success Poul
try Association, in the buildinp 
formerly occupied by the Hall 
Music Company, proved a great 
euooess in ever^' way, Th- build
ing was thronged with visitnrr 
and all who saw the fowls pro
nounced them amont; the best 
that they had seen.

Awards were made yesterday. 
Mr. R. A. Davis of Farmers* 
ville, who judged the birds pro
nounced the classes altogether 
as some of the best he had seen 
the entire season 1912-13

The Rhode Island Red class 
was an exceptionally fine one, 
and those who were fortunate to 
get into the winning have a 
cause to be proud of their ^win
ners.

The Barred Plymouth Rock 
class, was next in size and 
(fuality, and was of the very 

, highest
^  The exhibitors present were

well pleased with the judging and 
all seemed to be of the opinion 
that the ribbons were placed 
w’here they should have been.

The following are the awards 
made yesterday:

Barred Plymouth Rock—A .1. 
Leighty, Abilene; let cock, 2nd 
3rd hens, second pen, A. P, 
Farr, Abilene, R. F. Ü. 5, 3rd 
Cockerell, 3rd hen, 3rd pullet, 4th 
pen, Mrs. Joe Higgins, Merkel; 

' 1st and 4th oockerell, 2nd and4th
pullet, 1st pen; H. P. Wilkins, 
Merkel; 3rd pen; W. A. Payne, 
Abilene; 1st pullet; S. J. Bains, 
Baird; 1st hen.

Buff Plymouth Rock — Tom 
Sayles, Abilene; 1st cockerel,
1st hen.

Columbian Plymouth Rock—J. 
R. Reed Baird; 1st cockerel, 1st, 
2nd, 3Pd and 4th pullet, 1st pen.

White Plymouth Rock—R. L. 
Voung, Abilene; 1st cock, 1st
cockerel, 1st 2nd, 3rd hen, Isf,
2nd, .3rd and 4th pullet, 1st pen.

White Wyandottes—H. M. 
Rose, Merkel; 1st cockerel. 1st, 
2nd and 3rd pullet, 1st, 2nd hen, 
1st pen.

Rose Comb R. 1. Red—.Alton 
Rhodes, Abilene; 1st cock, 1st
pullet.

S. C. R. I, Red—J. R. Powell, 
Tuscola; 2nd cook, 4th pen, J. 
M. Allen, Sweetwater; .3rd cock
erel, 3rd hen, G. L. Baker A Son, 
Merkel; 4th cockerel, 3rd pullet, 
2nd pen, Mrs. T. R. Radford, 
Brownwood; 4th cockerel, 1st, 
2nd hen, D. H. Jeftries, Abilene; 
2nd cockerel, 4th pullet, 3rd pen, 
T. M. Johnson, Eastland; let. 
3rd cock, 1st cockerel, 4tli hen, 
1st, 2nd pullet, l^t pen.

White Orpington—V’. P\ Jones, 
Baird; 1st cockerel, 2nd hen, 
2nd, 4th pullet, 2nd pen, G. A. 
Taylor, Abilene; 1st cock, 1st, 
3rd, hen, 1st, 3rd pullet, 1st pen.

Houdans—Chas. Orr, Merkel; 
1st cock, 1st, 2nd, .3rd and 4th 
pullet, 1st pen.

Buff Orpington—Mrs. S. U. 
Hurst, Abilene; 2nd cock, 1st, 
4th hen, I^arl Northup, Abilene; 
Is cook, 2nd,3rd hen.

S. C. Brown Leghorn Mrs. S. 
H. McPherson, Ballinger; 1st 
cockerel, 2nd, .3rd hen, 2nd, 3rd 
pullet, 1st pen, Mrs. PL Emmer-

THE MAIL RAIN CAUCE

/

The Merkel Mail ha.s bought and installed this week for the interest and 
benefit of our readers and the public an American Rain Gauge. The register is 
in plain view in one of our windows and convenient to all who visit the postoffice 
or pass this way.

The instrument represents a neat little investment but we are more than 
satisfied and believe that it will be worth the money. The Mail has in the past 
endeavored to publish only actual facts in regard to our rainfall and yet we have 
lieen much discredited in our reports and have had much trouble in getting this 
accurate information. The instrument installed this week is absolutely accurate 
and will record the slightest precipitation and our readers may know that our 
rejMirts are reliable.

In order to complete our system we are getting the records of the govern
ment bureau at Abilene for the past 25 years and will keep accurate records in 
the future that for the interest and benefit of our readers and the public we may 
make comment and comparison and have the necessary information at hand.

The rain gauge is a very simple arrangement. A receptacle mounted on a 
gas pipe extending eight or ten feet above the top of our roof catchy the water 
which is carried through a hollow wire to the gauge in our office and can be ac
curately registered to the one-hundredth of an inch.
* The MaiUnvites the public to use our records at their pleasure and we will 
cheerfully give any information disired at any time upon re<iuest by telephone or 
otherwise. We desire to be of any assistance possible to our readers and the 
public.

MEXICO M m ER S 
VERY UNCERTmil

KIrbv Favors Robertson Law.

Jno. H. Kirby

Hon. .Ino. H. Kirby, reprosent- 
ing the 15th District in the Thir
ty-third LegisJuture, is one of 
the mopt popular and influential 
members of the lower house and 
is leading the fight for the re
tention of the investment fea
ture of the Robertson Insurance 
Law. Ml. Kirby is opposed to a 
constitutional convention; favors 
amending the stock and bond 
law and stands for progressive 
legislation generally. His wide 
experience in business and keen 
insight into governmental prob
lems, renders his counsel of in
estimable value to the legisla
ture.

The present legislature is noted 
for the large number of business 
men and farmers who are mem
bers of that bt)dy and they are 
standing together for construc
tive legislation.

son, Abilene; 1st hen, 1st pullet.
S. C. White Leghorn—(Jrady 

Weir, Abilene; 2nd cock, 1st, 
4th hen, 2nd, 3rd cockerel, 3rd, 
4th pullet, 2nd and 3rd pens, G. 
A. Taylor, Abilene; 1st cock,2nd 
3rd hen, lut, 2nd pullet, 1st pen, 
W. H Smith, Alma; 1st cockerel.

S. C. B U ^ Minorcas—V. F 
Jones, Baird ; 2nd cockerel, .3rd,

4lh pullet, 3rd pen, J. A. Pearce,! 
Henrietta; 2nd cock, 2nd hen,{ 
1st cockerel, 1st, 2nd pullet, 1st 
pen, A. Nisbett, Abilene; 
cockerel, 3rd hen, 4ih pen, C 
Boulte, Abilene; 1st cock, 
hen, 4th hen, 2nd pen.

Silver Spangled Haraburgs— 
Alton Rhodes, .Abilene; 1st 
cockerel, 1st 2nd pullet. ,

Bronze Turkeys—W. H. Myatt 
Nugent; 1st* 2nd toms, 1st hen.

English Penciled Runner 
Ducke—W. L. Newberry, Route 
5, Abilene; 1st drake, 1st duck.

Fawn and White I. R. Ducks 
—Robert Hicks, Merkel; 1st 
drake, Ist, 4th duck, 1st pen, W. 
L. Newberry, Route 5, Abilene; 
2nd, 3rd, 4th drake, 2nd, 3rd 
duck ,2nd pen. «

Best Dozen Egge—W. F. 
Whaley. Abilene.

Best Pen in Show—H. M. Rose 
on White Wyandottes,

Best Male Bird in Show—H.M. 
on White Wyandotte cockerel.

Best Female Bird in Show—J. 
A. Pearce on S. C. Black Minor
ca pullet.

Best Pen of Solid Color Birds 
in Show—H. M. Rose on White 
Wyandottes.

Best Pen of Parti-color Birds 
in Show—T. M. Johnson on S. C. 
K. 1. Reds.

Beet Solid Color Male Bird in 
Show—H. M. Rose on White 
Wyandotte.

Best Solid Color Female Bird 
in Show—J. A. Pearce on Black 
Minorca pullet.

Best Parti-colored Male Bird|in 
Show—T. M. Johnson on S.C. R. 
I. Red cockerel

Beet Parti-colored Female 
Bird in Show—T. M. Johnson on 
S. 0. K. I. Red pullet.

Best Display in Show—K. L. 
Young on White Plymouth 
Rocks.—Abilene Reporter.

Ladies, do not fail to see our 
new line of Low Cuts in black 
white, tane and champaign.

Hogue Hamilton Company.

Legislation Encourages Warehonses.

Since the disposal of Madero 
MS president of Mexico and the 
appointment of Huerto ae pro- 
visivnal president the matters in 
the sieter republic have taken on 
a new. face with practically every 
new day that has arrived Si^oe 
the killing of Madero and Vice 
President Jose Pino Suarez the 
country is in a turmoil from the 
lower parts to the northern 
boundry. In the northern part 
of the country the new adminic- 
tration seems to be gaining 
favor very slowly, owing to mueh 
of that section of the land being 
the home of the Yaqui Indians 
who have been staunoh sup* 
porters of Madero since the be
ginning of the downfall of Por- 
firio Diaz.

On Monday morning a report 
was circulated in El Paso that 
United States Ambassador Hen
ry Lane Wilson had been killed 
by Mexicans and the report 
reigned like wild-fire in the bor
der town for sometime. Com
munications from all over the 
country swamped the oity in en
deavors to aocertain the correot- 
nesss of̂  the report and were 
promptly informed of such not 
being the case.

During the last few days 
United States has rapidly in
creased her army and land forces 
at Galveston and at a mpments 
notice' could transfer a large 
army into various parts of Mexi
co for both coast and field ser- 

I vices. And to this end the pa- 
I pers of El Paso seem to be 
I clamoring, no doubt some of 
I them if not all are in favor of 
immediate intervention. On the 

j morning after the report was re- 
: ceived of the killing of Madero 
' one of the daily papers in El 
I Paso came out with glaring head 
lines “ sorry Taft” and asking for 
immediate intervention. ’

No doubt a number of the 
false reports reaching the ears 

.A. Cnlvin, represen- ,of this section of the country are 
county and . originated by politicans who 
progressive' hope to meet with individual 

house, gain in case L^nited States should 
intervene. Authentic reports 

Legislature calling for a consti- j from Washington leads us.to be- 
tutional amendment permitting | Heve there will be nothing done 
counties to issue bonds for build- on the part of interv’ention of the 
ing warehouses for- storing and United States until after Wilson 
marketing cotton according to takes the presidents chair March 
plans of the l-armers’ Union. ¡4., and as to what will be done 
Mr. Calvin was also instrum ent-; then is only guess work, Mr. 
al in defeating the full crew bill; Wilson not having announeed 
thereby saving the shippers of any likely action in the matter, 
Texas a million dollars per a n - ' however, he is studying the situ- 
num, and he has been actively ation in Mexico thoroughly, 
identified with all measures pro- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lere.t. of the L m » . .  [ ’'*» ^  **■

Mr. Calvin was a former presi- j Marshall, Feb., 25—Two ne- 
dent of the Farmers’ L’nion and were lynched in Harrison
is one of the  best a g ric u ltu ris ts  i 1®®̂ n igh t.
in the state. There are m any' Near Elysian Fields a negro 
farmers in the prepent legisla-i Anderson was hanged,
ture and they never play politics ¡The reasons for the hanging are

E. A. Calvin

Hon. E.
tative from Harris 
one of the leaders in 
legislation, in the low-er 
piloted the resolution through the

but on roll call stand squarely 
for the best interests of Texas.

not yet known.
Near Karnack, Robert Perry, 

—^ . charged with horse stealing, wae
Easter loming Early. ¡shot to death. Another negro,

And we want you U j  come in j George Radden, charged also 
and see our three complete lines ! with horse stealing, was wounded 
of mens made-to-order clothes, ¡n the leg by the men who killed 
Prices ranging from S14 50 up.
See our line belure you send 
your orders out. .Merkel Dry 
Goods and Grocery Company.

Perry.

Watch our cigar oase for free 
cigars. Grimes Drug Store.

I
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SUBSURIPTION, SI.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
B ate rM  at the Postofflc;' at Merkel, Texas, a» tjecond Claas Mall Matter

Any arroneona reflection oc the character, atandtcK or reputation of 
a ny person, flmn or corporation which may appear In the columns of The 
Mall wUI be gladly corrected upon Us txting brought to the attention of 

t he tnauagement.

T E L E R H O N E  No.  G ^

If  you hsTO Tisltora, or If you know any Item which would be of In
te re s t to  readers of The Mail, the editor would appreciate a note or a
telephone meeeage to that effect. Or, If an occurence of unusual In ter
ne transpires, a reporter will be promptly sent to get the full particulars

SORRAV’S “ FATAL A C C IIE N T ' IN M EXICO.
When Madero and Saurez were aesaesinated 

by their miliLary guards, while helpless prisoners, 
something more than ,murder was done, the name 
of Meaico was sullied by the record of a crime 
that is worthy neither of the nation nor of the 
oMitury in which we live. Are the character and 
meaning of the new regime to be judged from 
that tragio crime? “ Suspension of the guaran* 
tiee'* has been applied before, but it did not bring 
peace. If the summary execution of rebels in 
arms only stirs their comrades to greater activity, 
can it be possible that murder like this, without 
trial or hearing, a'ill quell disturbances of the 
public peace?

That absurd Taft*Knox administration, as us* 
ual, and as demanded by simple consistency, 
blundered again, and bad to take the inevitable 
baokslap 'without displaying resentment. We 
have become so used to seeing ihe Taft*Knox ad* 
ministration choose the course of puff headed 
blunder and. national degradation that this latest 
one was no surprise. The Mexicans took plea* 
sure in insulting the president and seoretary of 
state of the United States at the same time that 
they put out of the way the men they regarded as 
fliroh-disturbers of the peace. One of the motives 
of Uie assassination of those helpless victims of 
factional reprisal was the belief on the part of the 
new government that the United States would 
continue its backing of Madero even to the point 
of trying to restore him to the throne.

Mexico has called every bluff the Taft* Knox 
administration has tried to put over, and so gross 
and so many have been our failures in fbreign 
polioy, especially in latín* America, that Ameri* 
can diplomacy has sunk lower than at any time in 
the last 150 years. Whatever may be the course 
of the new administration after March 4, there is 
this supreme satisfaction to every American 
citizen, that by no possibility can the state de
partment be any more incompetently handled 
than it has been by Philander C. Knox, whose 
definite contribution to the annais of our country 
has been the invention of that infamous contem* 
ptible, and humiliation polioy he is pleased to 
twm “ dollar diplomacy.”—F.l Paeo Herald.

From the way the Herald looks at the situation 
our present administration is suffering from a 
severe case of non*compuB*come*fitus, and does 
not care to resent any of the insults that Ameri* 
caos are subjected to at the present.

■AKIHfi A P IES IB EN T .
In the United States it takes some time to get a 

preeident into shape and to elect him to office. 
But with our sister republic the matter is just a 
little different and is pulled off in about one tenth 
of the time it takes us to do the job. In order 
for a pereun to gain an immediate foot hold in 
Mexico he must bs advanced far enough in world
ly affairs to have accumulated a fair sized for*

A l ESSSN in  e r n  B V IlB IN i.
Do you know there’s lots of people 

Settin’ ’round in every town. 
Growling like a broody chicken, . 

Knockin’ every good thing down?
Don’t you be that kind o’ cattle,

’Cause they aint no use on earth. 
You just be a b'toster rooster.

Crow and boost for all you’re worth.
If your town needs boostin boost ’er 

Don’t hold back and wait to see 
If some other feller’s willin’ —

Sail right in, this country’s free.
If things just don’t seem to suit you.

An’ the world seems kinder wrong. 
What’s the matter with a boostin’.

Just to help the thing along.
’Cause if things should stop agoin’

We’d be in a sorry plight,
You just keep that horn a blowin’— 

Boost ’er up with all vour mieht.

A bill has been introduced in the Senate pro
viding that delinquent taxes must be paid on 
property before the current tax is received, If it 
does not in fact do so, we think it ought to go 
further than that and declare that a receipt for 
taxes shall be accepted as proof that the taxes 
for all preceding years have been paid. Such a 
provision would make Assessors and Collectors 
more careful than many of them are now. The 
practice of accepting payment of tases for a cur
rent year while taxes on the same properey for 
preceding years remain unpaid is wboly a per* 
nicious one, causing confusion, if not giving op* 
portunity to practice graft. It not infrequently 
happens that a person has been paying taxes on 
a piece of property several years steadily only,on 
a sudden, to be confronted with a claim for taxes 
for one of those years removed pretty far back. 
If he is a business man or a large property owner 
he has probably kept his receipts; but it is not an 
uncommon thing for those who are not business 
men or large property owners to lose or misplace 
their receipts, and for such there is no escape 
from payment, no matter bow faithful and regu* 
lar such a one has been in paying’taxes as they 
became due. It is a practice which makes the 
public the victims af any errors of this kind that 
Collectors may make in neglecting to^oredit pro
perty with the payment of taxes. By requiring 
that a tax receipt shall alao evidence that all tax* 
as due prior to ita issuance are likewise paid, 
Collectors will be made the victims of their own 
errors. And, too, such a change in the law 
would nave the effect of reducing the delinquent 
roll. This bill ought to pass along with that 
other bill which would forbid the expression of 
false oonsideratione in deeds.—Dallas News.

tune, then if h»- i« not too badly tongue tied so 
that hiH fellow men cannot undeV-aland him he can 
quickly show them by the use of his silvery flow 
of “ lingo” where they are making a mistake by 
living under euch a tyrant, as now rules the 
country ami that he is their only source of re* 
lief. He goes a little father and promises the 
poor “ billious bean eaters of the land of Chili- 
Con-Carne” that if they will give him their un
divided a'tention for a few moments he will cap
ture the present ruling power of the land, and 
then he with his few faithful followers can live 
happily ever afterward on the spoils of war, he, 
all the time giving them to understand that they 
are to share his victory equally.

His conquest is of a shorttime only and his air* 
castle becomes a reality, and the cry goes up qf 
“ Viva Kl Nuevo Presidente.” ' The curtain falls 
and the scene begins anew

Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett 
& Myers Duke’s Mixture”

All kind* o f m en sm oke D u k e ’s M ix tu re  in  all k inds 
o f  p ip es— as well as in c ig a re tte s — and  tiiey  all te ll th e  sam e 
ato ry . T hey  lik e  th e  g e n u in e , n a tu ra l tobacco ta s te  o f

Choice bright leaf sgetJ to mellow mildness, carefully tteoaiaad 
and ^tbeii granulated—erery grain pure, higb-grada tobacco— 
th a t's  what you get in the L tc ^e tt M y e n  Duka’s Mixture tack.

Y€>ii g<*t ona and  a  AoflT ounces of this pure, mild, deiightfiil 
tobacco, unsurpassed in quality, for &c—and with each sack you 
get a book of papers fr««. ’

Now About the Free Pipe
Inmwery amrkof (i f  Afyfrs Duke's Mixture we now pack

a coupon, i ou can exchange these coupont for a pipa or fer n aa y  
other Taluabla and useful articles. These presents coat not ooe 
penny There is something for every member of the fa m ily -  
skates, catcher's gloves, tennis rackets, cameras, toilet articles, 
salt cases, canes, umbrellas, and doaens of other things. Jnatsend

ua your name and address ou a postal 
and as a upmeimi affmr daring Jan- 
amry an d  Fmhrmary ardy see w it 
•and yam oar nmw itm atrm tgd 9mtrn- 
iagmm a t  pramarrt» FRES m t «tty
eharga. Open np a sack of Liggttt 
4* M yrrt D uke 's Mixture today.

Com̂OHt frtm Dultf’t Utttu.t mar kt
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Our customers keep the b<x)k8, but they spend no time 
and have no trouble in doing so. Every customer 
has the same record of his account as we have and in 
the same handwriting.

H us we accomplish by the use of

The One Writing Method of handling credit accounts.
W ith each purchsae, vre furnish a  sale sRp which shows the so  i  ̂

the price charged for each item and the last previous ba! wc^ afl 
up.

There can be no error in handling your accounts as

You Always Know W hat You Owe f
XXfe furnish a holder for the sale ali|w. W e prefer that you file every 

dda holder—a glance at the la. t̂ one will tell you what you owe. These 
e  an expense account, without effort on your part.

Will you let ua explain our McCaakay Syster i to yuu>

is th ia
Moom

JUST INSTALLED AT

HAMBLET &  ROGERS GROCERY
B E T T E R  Q R O C E R I E S

A T

The Cash G rocery
A T

A  B  B e : R  p r i c e :
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W i MAGIC TOUCH
■Parcel Post
All orders sent by 
mail will be forward
ed by parcel post 
without extra charge 
and will be sent out 
on first mail, and 
remember we guar« 
antee satisfaction in 
service a n d  mer* 
obandise. Call on 
us for your wants.

--= O F S P R I N G
Is Seen in E v e ry  Nook
A N D  C O R N E R  O F  W O O D R O O F ’S  S T O R E
Fashion’s color beauty running riot thru our alm ost endless array 
of dainty fabrics of Cotton, Linen, Wool and Silk. Come and revel in 
their wondrous beauties. Note the color blendings, the perfect tex
ture, the new est of styles and patterns. Own them if you will, the 
cost is inconsiderate when their many points of merit are consider
ed. If you are not ready to buy, take this opportunity of getting ac
quainted w ith the stock, ’tw ill prove profitable a little later. We ap
preciate your criticism as w ell as your praise, for it helps us to elim
inate our faults and build up our business. Come in and investigate

Samples Sent
We will gladly sub
mit samplea of all 
piece goods and of
fer you selections 
from the largest and 
most attractive stock 
which we have ever 
been in position to 
offer. Let us help 
you plan your Eas
ter dress.

50c
50c

Our Muslin Underwear 
Department

This department is complete. We carry all 
sizes and the most popular sellers at all times, 
and our prices compare with those of the 
lowest made in this section. Do not overlook 
this department, which is up-to-date.

Our New Millinery
We are now showing a great variety of 
new stylish Spring Hats for street or 

“ dress wear. All of the newest shapes and 
a t popular prices. You are especially re
quested to inspect this department, which 
is under the management of Miss Marie 
Aston of St. Louis, who is a thorough, 
competent and experienced artist in the 
Millinery business.

By all means, when you get ready to do your trading 
do not fail to visit the Woodroof Store and avail yourself of 
the many opportunities which we are offering.

. Articles For Men
While in the markets we did not overlook 
the men and young men of this section 
and are able to show a beautiful line of 
spring Hats, nobby spring Pants, spring 
Shirts and are expecting our new spring 
Suits by the time this goes to press, or in 
a very few days afterwards. Our lines, 
as usual, consist of the season’s very lat
est, offered by the justly famous Hart, 
Shaffner & Marx house.

If you are going to need a Grip or Suit Case soon it will 
pay you to see our full line of Hand Grips and Suit Cases.

5

REMEMBER THAT WE CHARCE YOU ONLY FOR THE SERVICE QUALITY
AND WE GIVE YOU TH E  APPEARANCE QUALITY

■ D. W O O D R O O F 8 CO.
fr«

We are Now Showing in Our Dress Goods Department
Other new dress goods which will be found in 
our new assortment consists of Charmeuse, 
Dunbar Silk, new pin striped Silk. Crepe T u b  
Silk and Crepe-DeCheine in all 
colors. 50c to . . .  . $1.50

The latest effects in Crepe in. white 
and colors. Price . . . .
A  very choice selection of Sunproof 
and Tubproof Linens, 25c to .
A  b ta u tifu l a sso rtm e n t o f Em b ro id o ro d  R a tin e , La c e s  and B andings

These goods are sure to meet with your heartiest approval and it will be a pleasure for you to go through 
and note the beautiful range of colors and selection of patterns which we are able to show at this early 
season. Be sure to see our line of Fancy Spring Ribbons.
W e are also showing many new patterns in wool goods for stylish Spring Suits from 50c to . . $ 1 .6 0
Beautiful Shadow lace in Match Sets, Ratine in white and colors. Collars for evening dresses and new 
Ratine Veils arc to be numbered among the new things to be found at the Woodroof Store. Come and see.

Remember the Premium Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Certificates Department s

Remember we still give certificates on all New Silk Dresses for spring, latest effects
purchases from five cents up, which are re- and a very’ choice array at popular prices. 1
deemable for W. M. Rogers Silverware prem- consisting of Pongee Silk Dresses and Mell- t
iums. This silverware is on display at this rose Messaline Silk Dresses. Be sure to see
store and will be appreciated if seen. these. You can’t  keep from liking them.



The New Spring Stocks
Have Taken Full Possession!
I AM JUST BACK FROM MARKET WHERE I PURCHASED A FULL LINE OF 
DRESS EOODS, SKIRTS, SHIRT WAISTS, SUPPERS, HOSIERY, ETC.

Slippers
Ladies and gentlemen’s slipper stock in 
Gunmetal, Russian Calf, Vici, Kan
garoo and Canvas.

Skirts
We now have a full line of ladies Skirts 
ranging in price from $3 to _ _ _ $10.00

Shirtwaists
The prettiest line of Shirtwaists can be 
found here, ranging from $1 to $2.50

Dress Goods
Our early spring showing is now ready. 
You should see the fascinating display
Exquisite Silk Novelties 

Glace Chiffon
Crepe and Brocade Charmeuse 

Surah Silk
Crepe Meteor

Fille Stripes Bordered Voile
Tub Tussah

Bordered and Plain Ratine 
Embroidered Voile 

Ratine Voile
Pheasant Cloth

Serpentine Crepe Linens
Galatea Cloth 

Ginghams
Percales »

and Calicoes

Men’s Suits
We have a full line of men’s suits, new 
Spring Styles, price $12.50 to . . .$ 2 5 .0 0

Hats and Caps
Men’s and boys’ hats and Caps in the 
new Shapes, both in felt and cloth.

Miscellaneous
Ladies’ Collars, Ties, Bows, Lace Pins, 
etc., in profusion. Many things I have 
not space to tell you about, but we 
wish to see you in our store. We are 
very anxious to show you our new 
goods. Come see for yourself.

J. P, Sharp, The Quality Store
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Picture mouldinj? juet in at I 

“ Macks” :
J. L. I.,eamon of Trent was ini 

the city Saturday on business. j
I

School supplies at the Nickel | 
Store for the children and all ‘ 
others. ;

M. L. lOstes of the Truby coun
try was in town Monday on busi
ness.

$1.000 worth of ladies, misses 
and childrens slippers just ar
rived. Hogue-Hamilton Co.

H. C. Burroughs was in Tulia 
the first of tne week looking af
ter business matters.

Come in and let us show you 
the safety hatch incubators. 
Anchor Hardware Co.

J. M. Busby and and T. I.. 
Anderson of Route 1 were in 
town Saturday on business.

You will find the Nickel Store 
in the Dr. J. H. Warnick build
ing on Kent street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bigham of 
the Scratch ranch near Trent 
were in town Saturday visiting 
relatives.
 ̂ Special showing of dress goods 

for spring in great varities of 
patterns and all prices. Hogue- 
Hamilton Company.

T. L. Stevens of the Trent 
community was on the streets 
Saturday shaking hands w'Uh 
friends.

Ranger coffee at 25o is better 
than all other grades, try it. 
Whitley, Son & Co.

H a v t  you soon t h t  piano f  
Tho W o o l T o x a t  H a rd w a ro  C o . 
g iv o t It a w a y .

H. L. Propst G. M. Cauthen

 ̂ //■

W. D. Hutcheson

W e have and carry in stock at all time a complete stock of

Shelf Hardware, Queensware, Builders Hardware

Cooking Stoves (wood, coal and oil cookers)
«

Harness, Buggies, W agons, Implements

W e deliver by Parcel Post anything that can be carried by 
Parcel Post to any address within 50 miles of Merkel, 
postoffice postage prepaid. Call and figure with us when 
you are in the market for any of the above goods. If you 
are not already a customer of this firm let us get acquainted. 
W e offer you a square deal, consisting of good goods at

R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S -

Crown Hardware Co.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
For garden 

Son & Co,
seed—Whitley,

J. A. Hamner was in Abilene 
Tuesday on business.

5000 fat hens wanted at the 
Kent Street Grain 4 Grooeiry/ 
Company. )

T. J. Coggin and Mayor Mima 
made a business trip to Sweet
water Tuesday.

We treat everybody nice and 
sell to all alike at the Nickel 
Store.

J. L. Johnson of Clyde was 
here Monday and Tuesday look
ing after his Merkel property.

Men, Boys, when you need a 
belt, come to see us. Hogue- 
Hamilton Co.

W. M. O’Briant went to Ro^^n 
the first of the week to look after 
business matters. ^

We have the pure Ribbon Cane 
Syrup in barrels. We want your 
business. Hamblet 4 Rogers.

Miss Nina Wright of Bellville 
is the guest of her sister Mrs. W. 
D. Woodroof.

See us for poultry netting, all 
widths and meshes. Anchor 
Hardware Company.

Miss Katherine Stevens of 
Goldthwaite came in Friday to 
visit her cousin Mrs. J. D. Gai
ther.

>Special showing of new Gin^' 
hams, only 10 cents per yard f>r~^ 
extra quality. Hogue Hamilton 
Company.

T h in k  o f it , a piano g iv tn  
a w a y . A s k  to r Plan o C o rttfi- 
o atos a t t h t  W ast T t x a s  H a rd * 
w a r a  C o .

%


